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Green Waste Collection Outrage

●

● Peter Hirst   welcomes
the takeover. Peter
says “This should
result in improved
facilities - I believe
refurbishment is in
hand. Public toilets are
an important image of
the town and news
quickly spreads if they
are unkempt. “

● Meanwhile, Cllr
Denis Murphy  reports
that  the Town Council
is appealing to local
businesses   - inviting
them to allow members
of the public to use
their toilets.  Denis
said: “We want
businesses  to display
‘

 notices.”

Good News - Congleton LoosDenis kicks off busy
year  as  Mayor

  - DENIS

Lib Dems fight against closure
of Library Meeting Room

●

●

●

●

Lib Dems

Residents win on bin charges



●

And there’s more good news on school meals :Thanks to Lib
Dem Ministers
in  Government,
FREE meals
begin in
September for
ALL  children in
infant classes
at Congleton
schools

Pupils of all ages to get
healthier  food  at  school

● Ministers have
announced new
regulations for school
food - which will come
into force from
January 2015. These
measures promote
drinking water and
limit fruit juice
servings. They will also
cover diagnosed
medical diets  from
September.

Can we help you? Can you help us?
Do you need help with
an individual or
community problem? If
so, please give details
in the space below.

Can you help the FOCUS
Team in our work for the
community by delivering
a few copies of FOCUS in
your own area? If so,
please tick this box

Your name
Address
Tel no. LANDLINE                               MOBILE
email

Dr Peter Hirst
Tel 07760203439
Email
peter@hirst51836.fsnet.co.uk

Robert Hemsley
Tel 01260 271894
Email
robert.hemsley@hotmail.co.uk

Cllr Denis Murphy
Tel 07799887091
Email
denismurphy@tiscali.co.uk

●

● Congleton Town
Council recently
discussed the findings
of a report by their
Anti-social Behaviour
Group.
● Whilst incidents of
anti-social behaviour
had decreased
between 2011 and
2014, the report
revealed that there
were 3 areas of the
town where drug
related activity has
taken place recently
-including Congleton
Park (photo above).

● Dr Peter Hirst said:
“Any illegal drug activity
is of concern - not just
because of the activity
itself but also because  it
highlights causes &
consequences that can
be much more
damaging to individuals
and society.
“It is essential that the
public co-operate with
the police and report
any suspicious activity in
the town and that the
police respond
appropriately.”

Hirst
calls on
public to
tell Police
about any

 Mountview Care -  ‘Keep it
until local replacement  opens’

say Lib Dems

Denis, Peter & Robert are seeking support from
Cheshire East Lib Dem Councillors to persuade
Council bosses the need to keep open  Mountview
as a respite and day care facility until appropriate
replacement facilities are found in Congleton.

Most local people so far
contacted by the FOCUS
Team's RESIDENTS' SURVEY
think the proposed Congleton
Link Road will help relieve
congestion in the town and
benefit the business parks
and jobs.

Congleton

Link Road

backed - Please  post your completed form to : Cllr Denis Murphy
12 Swan Bank, Congleton CW12 1AH               .

Details of drug activity in
Congleton are published

Hirst calls
on public to
report any
incidents
to Police Congleton Park - one of

areas where drugs reported.


